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NOW 1LAY ME
DOWN TO SLEE>.»

FOLD the littIe biauds
in prayer and say those

Sweet W ords which,
wbereveriErglishtpeech
iknown. are the last

[garda of cbildhood
ight afler niglit. year
î.fter year, thrcughout
the world. 1robably
ào other words are sa
tf*en used. A toucli-
bc, story is told of a
good aid man of eighty,
wha la>' dying, and lie
thought was a child lie
agaiu; and just before
ho died hie repeated the
liple rhyme he had

leared in bil mothet'a
truis eighty years be-

A BRAVE LITrLE
GIRL

Tnix following inci-
dent, related of a litle
heathen Bengalee girl,
lihows what cbildren in
Itbose far-ofi countries
Sorcetimes have t' suff-r ~
for the Pake of their
religion.

Alittie g*r1 came ta
achool a few daya aga
vith a severe bruise on
bher forebead, and on
being asked by Mrs M.
ihat had catuaed it
vould give v-. answer, but Iooked ready
le burst out crying. But another littie
èfld, a relative, wua not so reticent, and
Mid her father, having abserved that aghe
këd not doue her Ilpuja " for a great; man>'

-A- '~ *

days9, askcd hier wby'ahe had so neg-
lected ber devotions, ta which s replied,
IlFathert have not neglected my devotions;
I have prayed ever>' day to Jesus. I do not
pray to idols, becaxxse 1 do not believo in

thomi." This s0 pin
raged the father that
lie meized ber by the
bac of ber neck. took
hpr before the idol. and.
having first bowed rov-
erently beforn it him-
Self forrihin bent the
child'a lid seversd

violentlv on the ground
that it bled profupoly,
the child bitterly crv.
ing t4 whnle tirne.
Biut shp srniled happily
enniwh whien this wu
Tt.latA-d in Echool, a.nd
said that ahe did not
much mind it 1 adding.
'l cannot beieve that
trecs and wood and
atone will save me."

L- W1ERE IT IR SAVE.
"Ausir.v, taid littie

Alice, « when 1,eople put
their money into a bank,
do they worry about it
becaur tbey arc afraid
it isn't safol" Rler aurt
replied: " That dopends
upon the chamater of
the bank. If the ofi-
cers who manage it are
reliable Mien. thoao Who
place their mnoy there

,~s- have no reasnn ta fear for

-lo- its safety."1 huh

auntie, I was thinking
about my aoul, whether

it ta safée; and I've givon it ta Josu, and I
feel as if it must be safe there, and I needn't
worry about it. Hle will take caro af it,
won't hc " IlIlYes, dear, it la perfectly sale
iu the hande cf Jeas," replied her auntie

1 L%% me y.. &tel
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Wy arr' littir' childreui.
Fui!I of lifo and play,

Songs so 1right and gay;
.Shculd wu not br' happy

In a world so fair ?
love and joy and kinduesa

Find me evoryvhero.

Ilirdies in the tree.topa
Sing us monge go aveet;

illoamam in the moidows
Stay Our bulsy teet;

Winter clouds and snow.stornîs.
Suintrer stinshine bright,

Briîîg us svecest pleastirea,
* Fit us with deili,t

lbe LI.-t. the --h..a;.oelM 0l Wtaidt. rt.nlM g. the mont popUa&
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TORO<NTO. .IULY SIS.

S1IEY)-SOWflNG.ý
i) you ever ea a farmer's mai sovirg

Beed in a fieldi ? le 6rSt ploya the land,
and thon with a bâg of grain ha vaika over
it snd scatters tho Fe d lin every direction.
It lonks a thoii ho were throwing it ivay.
Býut for every few handfuis sowu iu the
sprirq, ho will meal, a bushel lu the barvest,
and ho viii reapthe kind that hosoya If be
gows whest, ho wiii reap wheat; if ho sowa
ryo, ho will reap ryo; if ne mova barley, lie
vili resp barley.

Have you ever tbougbt that in one sensi-,
and in a vcry iiînp)r.att siense, toc, vo ia
all of us farners 1 We are ail sowing seed.
The presut is aur spring turne, the future
wiii bo clus harveit. And ai the farmner in
thse field, so with us: vo shall reap of the
saine kind am we sow. Tiie seed wo sow
wiii proince other seeds cf the eame kind.
1.3t me show you how:

A liie boy once did wrong; ho disobeyed

L8is father. Thit wua a meed. It loi ta
another nct of dimobedionci. and then te
another; and thus ho vent on, groving
vorse sud worso. When ho vent te school
ho diacbeyed his teac"er-first once, then
tvice, thon alaym. r. 'hen ho bacams a
young min hie dimoboyed the lava cf the
land, and continuel so doing until ho cern-
mitted a groat crime, for which ho vas
triolinl a court of justice, foud guiity and
ment te prison. Ris firet act cf disobediexico
was the seed, and ail bis othor acte cf dis-
obedienoe were tho fruits vhich, that first
bsd net produced.

A littie girl did something vrong, and
viien elle vas asked about là sho was af raid
ta confi'ss ber fauit. snd so denied it. She
toid s lie That vas a sWe, and it pro-
ducod a harveat of othor lies. Not long
after ah. told another falnhod. and thon
another; and $0S'ho vent on untîl abs bw
camae tue%' au habitual liar thst ne oe could
believe ber.

But on the other hsnd, if vesomv good
Msd vs aill bave a gocd harvelot. If vs
befiu lif. truating lu Christ, obedient, truth-
fui, gentle and kind, vo thon scv good Md ;
and, s thia vill produue fruit, vesahi
become more and more obedient, truthful,
benevolent and Chriattiko s v grov oid.

THE SQUIRREL'S GOOD MANNFRS.
"TiNT, would you, like te have two littie

aquirrola for pets 1
" Oh, brother Ban, wouldn't that b. nie 1"
" Can't I have on., aud Tiny the other?"

asked WValter iu a rather ceuplaining tons,
as if ho thouglit h. bad been liet eut.

«I dou't knov about that" id. Ben
soberly: "I'm afraid yon vould teach the
quirrels bad nianners. T-îey don't quarrel

with their littis siaters, and aay ' I vilii' sud

Walter looked sheepial and bad notbiDg
te azy.

Ban did net ferget bis promise, but vent
round by tho pond, vbere the aid guim tres
stooJ, sud brought home two besutifuil ittie
squirreli vith is i1k. grny feathera
Walter aud Tiny promised to bo very ve:1-
bahavad boforo the squirreis and not teach
themn any ngly vay.

"Will they mind living in a caIge?',
wtked Tiny.

"Na," nid Bin, Ilbec iuge thev dont knov
any botter: they have alwa; -lived lu a
liole in the tree.-

"6.Wili thoir mc.ther bo £orry siter thern 7
periisted the child.

"I thiuk not," assered Bien; - their
mother wouid soon have turnea thein out
cf the neét ta take cire of themnselves, &0 I

don't believe ase wiii mind at ail." An-1
the children vere happy sud content

One day Ben heard sorne very loud an 1
angry words botween the tva littie penp.e,
and the ncxt mi)rnimg Waltcr and Titi7
coulda't find "FIip" and "Flit" any.
vhere.

"oh, Bon," thoy criod, "do yen kuow
whero Our bunnios are?"1

aI 'xpsct they vere ecirei off by your
tassing," sud the big brother, but I think
ho knew more than ho told.

Ira a fow days the equirrela reappemred,
and after that evcry turne the children begau
te qu-irrel they would clap their bondi over
their menthes and lo3k at the cage.

,The 8quirrele are ai good as a preacher,"
li"ghed li1en.

,Y. ," mil là mother, 'l &i the text is,
« Oharity in nlot essiiy provoked, aufferehl
long and ia kindL'm

A GOOD TEST.
lx ciouing a recent sermon, Dr. Talmago

relsted the falioing incident te show, mot
only te migbty transforming power of
r.oIigion sud the heart of lifo, but its belle-
ficent infionce ai veIL A believer was
giving la a prayer meeting hii testlimony
s to Ged'à grsce and good no-s, and said:

IlOa my vay bore to-night I mat s mn
'ho asked mue where I vas going: I sid,
'I amn going to prayer-meeting."

alHe sid, 'floere are a good mauy reli-
gions, and I tbiuk the moat of thein are
deinsiens; as to the Chtistiun religion, that
18 cnly anfition: that is a mers notion, the
Christian religion:'

IlI nid te hlm, ' Stranger, you ses that
taveru over thers?'

« Yeu: said he, 1I es it'
Do jeu aem meV
Yes, of coure, I sae you.'

"Nov tse tins. wa%, as everybody in this
town kuova, that if 1 had a quarter of a
dollar in my pocket I could not pas% t'nd
taveru without going iu aud gottlng a drink;
aU the peopleocf Jefferson could nlot keep me
eut of that place; but od bis changed nxy
leiet., and the Lord Jeanrs Cnrist hai de-
stroyed, my thiuat e.r strong drink, aud thera
in My whols eà' vodages, and I have no
temF.tytion to go there; and etranger, if thii
ia notion, I cài tell yon it is a mighty

poverful, notion; it is i notion that lias put
clothes on sny chlldren7a backs, and it is a
notion that bas put good food ou our talie,
and it le a notion that lia fifled my month
withthmnkg giving to Gol. And stranger,
you hsd botter go along vt me, yen, miglit
gel. religion teo; lots of people are gotting
religion no.-Rx,



LI TTL19 HELI>RRS.
"I wii.L ho a littUe heipor,"

Lisps the brook;
On its silvery way it gass,
Nover stopping for repose,
Till it turne the basy mili,

In aoms nook.

1 vill he a littis helper,"
Smiles the flawer;

By the wayside, In the field,
Ail its beauty is revesled
Usito ea1 and weary hearts,

Though skies lover.

"I will ho à littie lhelper."
Sings the bird;

And it carols forth a song,
Thougli the cheeries; day ho long,
flringing to sosne hoiples one

s.omes weet Word.

You ciii be a littie helper,
Cbild sù fair!

And your kindly dceds caui make,
Fer tlie fleavenly Father's sako,
Sunshiiue, love, and happines

E orywhere!

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QU&RTERa
STUDRnS IN TU? OLD TFsTAm1zNT.

1.0. 1490] Lissas NL (Aug 5
THEI BURCT OFFFIUNO

Lw. 1. 1-!o. Commit to mamory v&. 4. .

GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord bath Iqid on hini the iniquity
of us ail. lsa. 53 6

OUTLINE.

1. M.xi's Ofiering.
2 God'a Ataornent

QUI=ONB FOR HOME UTUDy.

What could always bo seen upon the
tabernacle? Tbe cloud by day audthe fire
hy night

0f what wua this aigu? 0!O the Lord'e
presence.

Who spoke to Mes 3s out of the taber-
nids? The Lord.

What did the Lord give te MasesI Many
leva for the laraelites.

What wau oe of the firat lave given front
the tahernacle ? The law cf the burxit-offer-
ing.

Whou did a mani mako this offering 1
Whou ha vant.d hi. sing forgiven.

What did ha bring to the Lord?7 One of
his beet animala

Where did hj bring iz? To the door of
the tabernacle.

'l'îlE si'xni: \M. 59
a

W~hat -10. ho thon do 1 lit- laid) his band

Whiat diti this ineau 1 Thât he laid his
si.q on the c ftersng.

What did lio dIo nex' ? lie killod the
iiiot.

()f what wasB titis a figure? 0 f the carn-
ing Saviotir.

What did the offening repreeent 1 The.
holy clip, who is a sacrifice for an.

Why wus God pleascd with thma ofIdr-
ilws? i Icais tboy showed that Jeans as
cennin.g

13y whnt vas the Israelite saved t B>'
bis faith in a Saviaur ta came.

By wl at are we sîvod ? By faith in a
Saviour who bas corne.

WORIWg WITU LITTLE PROPLIL

A ': '1v«Y
Hiavo ycou hrought your aine ta Jesu3
Ilave yau askod hiii ta hear thpem Î
Do ycii 1now that your Savi2)ur bas ai-

rrady corne ?
Da yau know that lio wants you to ha his

lit, le followor.
Doc'nnu;.. SUGOZTION.-COnaccrîtian.

CATECHIISX QIKSTIOkiS

1l'hn irteï A dlai 1 Tiie firit mani tisat
G, d miade, aud the father of us ail.

11,7o iray »'e 1 The fmrbt woman, and
motl.er af ui ail.

Whoira ("n fAdarn's eldest son, who
killed bis hrothcr

B C 14910] LZisso; Vil. [AI14. 129

TISE DAY OF ATONEMENT

Commit to m974. '-rQ .

GOLDEN4 TUT.

Without Bheddinig of bloD>d la nu remiuion.
lleb. 9 22.

OUTL1KE.

1. The Sin-offering.
1). The Sin-boarer.
3 The Sprinkled Blood.

QUESTIONS JrOR BOXE STUDY.

Who wera set spart for haly service i
The priests.

What did Âarai's sons do ? They offared
atrange fire.

fl.,w did God puniali this ai le slew
the careless priest..

What doea this show? That inamay enter
the holiest place.

What did God tell Moss aller titis ?
That there muât ho a day of atenenient for
sia.

11ev vwu thus day kept? As a soleman
fast.day.

What did Aarons, the high-priest, ofler on

tihg dfty 1 S.criir s for Iiiîspl( aid the'
people

What did ho brin& for hitus 4il t A bill-
Iock and a rm.

What did ho hring for tli'pptl T1wo
goats and a mam.

What vas one cf the. goati calle 1 A
scape-gost.

WberewuasiL thoent? Int the wildor-

Wbat vau dolle vitb the. other anirnali i
They were offéred te the Lord.

What was laid upin the scape.goat 1
The i;ins of the peoplo.

What did th sacrifices toach 1 (G"'i.-
IN TF-XT>)

Whooo blood has beon shod1 for our sin% i
The hlood of Jesus.

QI what la the Ecape-goat a ple:ure? 1 !
one Who beau~ aur sine.

WORiWS WITII LITTLZ I'XOPLIL
A nsi'er Io ait r«tre-

Are you sonietinios carelos in (od'i holy
bouse?1

Do you somotu mes spoak his naie
thoughtlesaly ?

Da you suon tira" seomn to pra>' whoun
your heart is far fronm GotI ?

1t!ware tiat youa do not offer "etranige
lire"'

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-S.11,.ràtion

OATECUIB?i ;SI'~

1I'.'w'i~ Pie P('aisrightoous brother,
whom, ho hated.

Who iras Lit-ch?1 A man who pleaaed
God and who was taken up tu heavon without

TIlE lArLE ARAL GIRL
WUFi~ the massacrez took place in Syria,

inî I SOU, very many woinen and chidren
lied to Beyroat for safety. The mothers
especially suft.-red very mucli fron hunger,
.as they gave what hittle food they could get
tu their children.

.Among other Arab women who escaped
froin Hasbeiya was a native Christian, who
naot only Ioved Jesus hersaIf, but taught lier
1ittie Mfinaui the prayer aur Saviaur gave
uis. One night Miritm-who wiu only
three year.4 old- Weng vcry hungry, kneit
down beside lier .nother, an 1 began te &&y,
"Our Father." Site vent on till ah. came
to "givo us thia day aur daily bread." 8h.
btopped, thon began again: " Give us thia
day our dtily hrWa; and pissa do, dsat
Jesu3, givo us bread ani olives, and moug~h
for motâer and mne lou.

Was hoer prayer aus vered 1 Yes;(o
sent theni food, and made ber sing for j -y.
Thorn vus "enough for' mthoe and me ton."

1, r. M. 1 - l".
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JOSkiil SOLI) BY 111-; 1flUiTIIUIiN. BulflhITE:N1NG ALL 1 CAN

Foit a deý(erij'tinn of the <vetit'.howin in Tiii: day liad bern t1ark and glcorny, whien
itis cut turu 10 the. tliirty-eiIti hate 0ç udde11iy warèid night, the Clonds broke,
Gene.qis, anti read the hi'antiftil story cf osu'brhtaesreedtogh

Joeeh.Qheddicg a flood of goldien light upoin the
-~ - -country. A sweet voice at the window

]11AtEý;IN 1EAVX. caIIed ont, in j yfuil tonco, «' Look! 0
BAB- I I 1*Avl:N look' papa, the sun ie brightening ail it

Doail L-abcs go «) hiiaven Mwhen îliey ca
meit, ALUIIL Jalico f

"Cortaitily, Eile; for îhe.y aro gnood, îîever
having sinned."

"-But who takes thein to hecaven, and
who takes care of thomni) theree"

IlThe augels bear tlîiiu ni, tu lieasyg, aud
caro kindly for thein when up there. A
great inauy of the ftng-i wce Ilîexnselves
inothers an(l oIler sist or8 wiîen here , ztndt
they couid find no' swecîr ceuîplloymeinî than
caring for angel babes. <eeui l h aven.'

Bu ttt if thoy aro angeis, 1 woluld not
tbink they would want ntie car,'. I sup.
poeed angeis wero etronger thait giaîîîs, and
knew alrnst everytJîiiîg."

Biaby nn.,ils are iîot strong nor wise.
Thoy ustist he led and lnIi like the chl-
drt'n in our hénirs tef earth, aied the angyols
wjll lead and teIel the-là."

I asonr litile Willie have Fuch kind
cire and attention, with the rest? -

IYes, and his every wvant is met in the
moment ot hie v ish. lie is per:t etly happy
and is xîevor sick any mere. ThuL big tcars
nover stand iii his eyce nov. lits hîomij
more beautiful, loo, tlitan an! yvt lever eaw
on earth."b

IlWell, I viii try aud flot wish him back
mny more."

Thxv vho 8eek me early shall find me.

"Brighîcnring ail il can ? so it ü," ans-
wc.red pap-i; "lsud voit can bc like the suni
if you choos-e."

iIow, papa?"
"By Iooking happy aud smiling on 119

ail day, aud never lettiug any tearful rain
iriio the Hlue ai t hase cese; orzly ta bc
hapipy aud good, that's ail."

The uîext d ty the child's voice filled our
cars frots suinrise t, dark; sbe seemed fulil
of Iight aud love, and whcn asked why
sho was so happy, she replied laughingiy,
IlWhy, doni't you sc, papa, l'ru the suni?
Pin bri.,-htenir l, ail 1 can."'

And Iilling the house with sunshine and
joy," auewt red papa.

Cannot little ciidreu bc like the Sun
every day-bri-iîeiing ail they eau. Try

NAUGHITV KATY.
A blVik.-I.Ai old tot, who had aiways

elosL'd lier eycS at uight wîth, IlAnd, God,
heip Katy lu bet a good girl," opened her
cye at that point, awhile ago and suid very
decidediy. I ain't going to say the rest, I
don't vant to bo a good girl; I vant ta ho
a bad girl; 1 vaut to eit green apples and
swallow 'em." Do you want to b. like
Katyl

A IIERRY RIDE.

Vp w. go 1 down we go 1
Swinging, swinging, swinging,

Just like birdies in the trees-
Singing, singing, singin..

Ail the way to lioston-town
Now we're goine, going.

While thn snn ie shining bright,
And tho breïzou biowinq.

Up we go I down we c 1
Like the birdies flylig;

Couldwo go as high as they
Tf we kept on trying?

Ail the wav to Boston-towu;
What a journey this id

For bonny littie girls to take
To buy mamtna some kiessa!

Up we go! down we go!
Swinzing, swingiflg, swinging-

Just like birdiee in the treep,
Singing, einging, singing.

DANGER.
Wuit 1 was walking in the gardon one

bTight morninz, a breeze came throuRh and
se-t &Hl the flowersa nd ]eaves flutterine.
Now that ie the way flaver, talkr, so I
pricked up iny eaTs and listened. Presmntly
an eider tree said: Il'Flowerel, shako off your
caterpillats."

"Why?" sai11 a dozqn ail togother, for
they were like some objidren who always
say IlWhy ?" when they are tt Id to do
anything. Bad chîldren those.

The eider said: IlIf you don't, they'll
globble you up."

So the flowers Pet themsoives a-shaking
tili the caterpillars vere shaken off.

lIn one of the middle beds thero wua a
beau'.if ul rosé, who ahook: off ail but one,
and .she said to herself, Il O that'. à bonty i
l'Il keep that one."

The eider overheard ber, and called: "Ones
caterpiihar is enougha ta spoil you.Y "1Bat"
said the rose, Ileee his brown and crimson
futr, and bis beautiful black eyes, and scores
of little feet. I vant ta keep him. Surely
one won't hurt me."

A tew mornings after I paased the rose
again. There vas not a whole leaf on ber;
lier beauty wau gane, she vas ail but killed,
au d had only life enough to veep over beu
foily, whiie the te=r stood lik. dew..drops
on lier t.attered leaves.

"lAiea 1 I didn't think orute piflar
,wotld zuin ie&"

One sini indulged bus ruined maay.


